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reaing The ."twen ty-fourth part of it
is ut.to-day"

Ile chat-tered on, and ii tall was
about the desperate and deSmrtive bero-
isin of -the Wild West. Peter Musk,
suah was lis na.me, was a hero woreahip-
per, a lover of the adventurous, and an
aesiduona reader of that type of ro-
mance w.hich too ba5ty critics dismis
conteniptuously as «dreadfLils." Packed
away behind te bright ctretonne eur-
tains that hid his book-ahielves were
many hiundreds of these stories, each of
wJMoh had gone to the ereation of te
atmosphere in wlsioh Peter lived.

"And what bas eny Peter ben doing
aiýl this long time 7" asked Amber.

Pe-ter iset Vhs eups and smiled, a litt1e
enysteriously.

"The old life," he said, 'my estudies,
my ýbirds, a littIe neediework-liMe runs
very smoor-hly to a broken mian an' a
humble student of life."

He smliled again, as at a secret
thought.

Amber waa neither piqued uer aLnuesed
by te 'little man's xuystery, but re-

ýer a tireamer. -He dream~t
crs sueh as reýseuing grey-
1rous tail villains in even-
ase villains s-moled eigar-
etd at the distress aof their
Peter earne along and,

diree&ted blow, etruek the
els to the earth.
n heigb± some four feet
andi %tnutiqh ITa wvr
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MAKE "A MAN"9 OF YOUR BOY!
Give hirm a college education: but-remember it will be to hiii advantage if you
exercise great care and good judgment in your choice of hia college. rhouaands
of parents, who have reflected on this point, have sent their sons to,

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE
and our recorda show that they have wisely chosen this Ch~ristian home as ýa reai-
dence for their boys during the formative period of character and life.
Intellectal-Four Courses-Arts Matriculation. Science Matriculation, Teach-
ers, Commerccial, A University trained staff of teachera, and large well-venti-
lated class-rooma afford excellent facilities for teachlng the boy *to do" by
"knowing."
Marnuai Training-The firat established and the most fully equlpped in the.
Daminion.
Physical Culture.-Large g rounds and campus and fine gymnasium under the
direction of a cornpetent director.
Write Principal for Calendar and particulars. College re-opena Sept. 2nd.
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